
Mr. Lea Nhitton 	 1/19/77 
1401 16 St., NW 
eeshiegtoa, D.C. 20056 

Dear Les, 

I write jack through you because I want you to be aware of this, eerrespontence ant 
because I want you A know that Ito not mention you is it aui mote weir =miter you 
personally respensdetos one of the worst exemples of whorehceue journalise I recall. 

Eacloset are copies of my totay's letters to hiss. Orr of the assassinetions comoittee 
ant to Oongreseean Edwards, I regret it has been impossible for ee to take the time to 
read them. I will ask my wife to read ant correct this. For the first time in a limo while 
I aa not feeling well. 1 will go to bet as soon as I type this. I will cation kr. Eiwards. 

It had been ay intention to ridicule this column. For expose specialists as fox ax 
investigating coomitteo this begs for ridicule and for centempt.Conteept is particular 
over this eorning's TV mexesseit assault on reporters against whom xo charge of inaccuracy 
we laid. Their six was in doing their jobs. 

Free the 0.13. poragreek of the coluen, coesiterei with what to now has been the 
unquestionet eviteece, the committee is as magical as the columx is uncritical. '.1 11is 
"mystery witness has sworn" that "a CIA scent intreiucet hie to Lee Har#ey Oswalt in 
Denim three menthe before Oswald_ ginned_ town Presioieut John F. Kennedy." 

The uaquestioxei evidence, of both the OballiaSi011 the column claims had evidence 
withheli free it by the FBI oat of the FBI i that three months before the assassislatiox 
Oswalt was in Amos gleans, not Dallas, TOore is sworn testioeny that he Iii not leave 
New Orleans long enough for this to have heppenei. 

At the least, elemental checking by the committee an the colusa before all this 
attention would seise to have been °millet fors 

This is followed by a version of the net new story of t;y1 	I first pabliohed it 
in 1965. I followei this up in my ascent book, publioheS the end. of 1966. The columa as 
for copies of both eat I teliveret both personally. 

There follows what in context can fairly be taken as a ieliborato confusion in tiee. 
If it is mane carelessness then it is a selfeiescriptioo of the column. 

First we have "Congressional ievestioators have now learned that the late [ eat I 
interject oafsly teat] J. Eiger Hoover deliberately misled the Warren L'oeeiseimm about 
"ire. Olio's mysterious Visitors," For reasons other than the colasas I could make this 
ease out from Ay personal investigations of years ago. Bat the column instead fellows 
with "She was such a persuasive witness the that the commission staff was preparing to 
investigate her story thoroughly." This is false. had the commeissios staff ever hat the 
intention they was nothing Hoover couli have exec to prevent it. To the contrary, they 
kept out of the Report that Leaded to give sirs. ()tie creiibility. The ululated - aka the 
into is important - speculation of the staff - you omit the nanea - by occiSeat? - is 
accurately reported but entirely out of context. 

"But Hoover abruptly blecket this line of inquiry by notifying the Warren 4 itiSiOD. 
on sect. 21, 1964 that the FBI had locate'. oat iientifiei Krs. Nicole callers.' 

Incomplete end partly true. it was on that day. it was is fact tat night. But what 
then proventef the COliliaSi= free going further? NOthing of ccuree. :Ohio is obvious. 
What is not obvious ant is abselutely true is that the Ceemission oat its staff' knew of 
Mrs. r̀atio's story about two weeks after that assasieatios. They thee isle/lei until a 
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hatter of flays in ceniuctiao way further ilIVOSti ant they in particular iii net ask any 
of the FBI, which woe act in charge of the invostigatiox, if yuu will look at the wirect 
quotation of the evidence the Cemoission elected not to sip publish that is in sy Became 
book, which goes into all of this at soeo length, you will flat that mum once the ''',M-- 
lliSiOU decide:1i it could not get away with suppression of this story - my iatirpretatioa 
and it iii ask the FBI to iuvestioate, Hoover workei vary fast. 'aye only. 



There is a eigeifinance te the eeeteeber 21 late such dens repotters and 'eengrese 
signal Sherlock "%leases should_ net have eissed. Asti would not if their interest was in 
fact er fairness. 

Before thew the *port was in page proof. it was when the Ceeeiseies decided it heal 
to ie seeethine Ueout- the (ed. etery ane asked heever to ismeetigate. 

That night the eresees were to. roll or the Ilepert. I heve a seeeificeat aeeeeet vs. 
;epe by the staff lawyer ie cherge # will eot go into here. 

Itll keep it sieplet eky lid the i;oeuissioa not eoet its responsibility in thie 
Latter until by its fown schedule the effort was to late? Why did it wait 10 months? 
Hew can this eith eny sin: •f fairness be laid to either the demi "'over er the FBI? 

Hercule Poiret, Sam Spade an4. Beaten Blackie eust have joiase dais; ceeeittee ef 
such uspreceleete investigative prowess for "Noe the 4oagreseionel investigators have 
unceverel evidence that all three denied visiting the Olio aperteent aai that the FBI 
had ebtaiaed their denials fiYORE (ereur caps) 'ever smote his letter to the Warren 
Commission." 

Her Gutenberg loaned his support. I publishe..? the tire sequence or this in my 
secoal book, in 4966. You A&.. these sleuths omit it. The FBI dii the right thing - and 
you have not heard me sad* this often. its field :agents chseed Weebieeten ieeediately ene 
theu mailed the reports ie. iiothiee in the world preveeted the '.epaniseiea from delajriag its 
report for a lay of two to await the sail. And certainly there was nothing te prevent 
its inclusion of these reports is these 26 massive volumes that dill not go to press it 

 smother two months. The staff aud. the k.emeissiee expereseed these reports. I brought 
thee to light. Your column refused te print them when I  gave then to it. ARi as for the 
denial, well, I have interviewed twe of these men. it was Years are. bash was armed when 
I lid. I was not They are those types* I as net checking my tapes - each :say Net was 
able to turn the tape-recorder off agwill aai each aereed to be taped- but it is ay 
recollection that at least one did not den/ it and did place hisself ail ethers at that 
paint and at that tire*, ty this 1  mean is Alias Ea at that apartment complex. Then, tee* e also gave me the name of another person with hie. 

What without doubt was the greatest strain en all the resources of this committee 
and its investigators will lead me to our first meetings "The iavestigaters have also 
obtained the tape if a fiscinating convers ation. predicting two weeks in advance that  
Lennedy would be shot 'fres an office building with a hi en-powered rifle." 'his is the nil-
teer story. What as taxed the comeittee ie obteiniug this is readiee ailing* eeeliah. Li 
it printed in ay iniamb-Up  begisnine on page 463. And Roe we have sea* iaterestieg cciaci-
eeaces. One of the coneitteo staff called me about the xitistiammitizier alteer story, 
which I first printed in 1967, last week. Another phoneme me about ebteiniug eopiew of this 
book- last week. Still another ob:Atined all the copieS of which I kaew in Weshineton-lest 
week*  All of this is just in time to feed the column, xi? But what ievostigatery prowess! 
A quote fres 1967 aloe: 1971 books - accurate quotes, toe - even .ientical one te those I 
selectee for the text. 

What follows I also published years age, all of it, Then we acme to fielilteer leter 
admitted to the FBI that he had been in. Dallas in June 1963... "Tura to Fie-Up,  page 
482. There i1 in facsimile. (I'll return to how I obtained this.) Then the celeste has 
a little mere frog the infornaet, Willie Somersett:"I tonat to any guessing,' replied 
Milteer." Turn back to page 477 for that facsimile. 4 eeirce: the Warren Cooeiseion's 
unpubliekei files. Their weurce The F3I. But in neither its Repere nor teose 26 tomes 
did the COIWIS:d0A or its staff find space for these records. Instead it suppreweed thee 
and. Roe you blew?. the FBI for it. 

The column asked for en exclusive on Frame-.4.  Witheat aakine me my publisher agreed 
to it. I wee asked to its office on several occasions. 1 nu was asked fear other xerexes 
and I suppliei then. but the coleus_ used aothine ant leillce the preeotioes for the book. 
Can you wonder why I find what ' pu'oliekee are is netiettributee to a saperspectaculer 
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investigation for which only this merximg .46k lean-ei RR unprecelentei $6.5 million? 
Or why it is mew such hot news when it was 2ot news at all is 1971 when am exclusive was 
askei anti graxtel? 

There are legitimate complaints A.- oinst the FBI. I as horsily its apologist when free 
the first have caarwol it with covering up anci Mien i have suedl it with sore reanlar.- 
ity, all tic way to tie i.;upreme ';ourt once ono with two current cases. 

This criticism of it is not only uajust - it can kick the Congress is the teeth. 
It can be sued by the FBI to Mile its real sins, 'may as they are. 

Our first personal %ietiag was social. I thou guiket1 you fo)! the return of ay xeroxes. 
never receiv them. But then I goes?: the mast diligent of inv,stigative r‘,:portors 

either le not keep files ar lo not use them. 

My eponing lescription of this cola:  m  is of wherehose journalism. If anyone has any 
objection to my use of the word I solicit it az I solicit refutation of any statement of 
fact in the forega ing. from the coluAn or the cemmittees, 

Thect:: assactil:ations 	terrible crillus, the asst subversive of crime s. ',Lint sore 
than these Irimes subsequent official liskonesties tore tho country apvrt. Iota~ for y:,:ars 
leokei forysra to the lay when perhaps the Oengros3 -rtiht clean this up. I wish I ceuld 
exuect it now. I do het. I cannot. 

i have net ;;qua public OD any 4f this. I jo not plAn to anri. I is not plan to scan 
copies to any of your editors now. I say nothing about the future, only what I now have 
ia 	I kon't want these kixis of stink*. It is louely tryin to ge iuwn the lailUe, 
it is difficult seeking truth Ana its acceptance for as Solzhenitsyn said little xxxierctim 

. f.riri5rmi-rfte-ry=ri-vicin Cki.b  truth as there is in the world the supply exceeds the 
dement. 

Talay it was worse than this. Ihese who sew-Oat and reported fact were coalemnot 
for it. 3.h motley crew.". I our one ani with this kiwi of recerl I will contimue to be. 
Thm stories I real are gool reporting. That now appears to be their fault - ex coast-
to-coast TV' tiael t thio cyluan, Aso coast-to-coast, 

With siace 	tg, 

arolAl. Weisberg 


